
Harry has been with Modern Toyota as the New Car
Coordinator, since Modern took over Bill Jackson Toyota
in 1989. Harry is responsible for checking in the new
cars as they arrive on the tractor trailer, examining them
for damage, entering each car into inventory, and
preparing the vehicles to be placed on the lot for sale.
Harry has enjoyed his successful career at Modern.

When Harry is not working, you can usually find him
officiating local basketball or football games. He works
with all different age groups, from Pop-Warner up to
college ball. Just recently, Harry was able to officiate a
3rd round game AND the State High School Semi-finals
championship!

Harry has 2 sons, Dennis Stimpson who is in Korea
serving in the US Army, and Harry Baylor III who lives
with his dad in Winston-Salem.
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Camrys starting ,*18688< 1.9^60 MONTHS
2002 TOYOTACAMRVLE \

with Power Seat
I Keyless Remote!

Automatic, Air,
Cruise, AM/FM

Cass/CD,
Pwr Windows/Locks,

Mats & More!

c#|y(l /life# Leather
Lease:mos. ***

M*999 total due at delhreryl mOmF month!

2002 TOYOTAGflMRKCH^
Automatic, Air, JBLCass/CD
w/8 Speakers, Cruise,
Keyless Remote,
Pwr Windows/Locks/Seats,;J
HomeLink, Multi-Information^ ^
Display, 16" Wheels,
Rear Window Sunshade,
Woodgrain, .
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3178 Peters Creek ParkwayV

Winston-Salem H
Monday-Friday Monday-Friday I

9am-9pm 7:30am-6pm
Saturday Saturday
9am-6pm 8:30am-lpm

jyisit our web site: www.moderntoyota.com^
IAit purchases plus tax, tag, $289 Invoicing faa. after all rebates and incentives (if applicable) on approved credit to qualified buyers. All offers stsnd alone. Pictures ere approximate 'APR on approved credit to qualified buyers, excludes Solara Convertible, good I

only on Tundra Standard Cab, LTD and V6 Access Cab models. In lieu of rebates. Closed end lease on approved credit to qualified buyers. Lease Includes 12K ml/yr. Total due at delivery Includes down payment and fees. Does not Include sales tax. [


